Summary

23
The marine cyanobacteria Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus are highly abundant in the global 24 oceans, as are the cyanophage with which they co-evolve. While genomic analyses have been 
65
A hallmark characteristic of the cyanomyoviruses and cyanopodoviruses is that they carry 66 homologs to host genes (which we now refer to as phage/host shared genes (Kelly et al, 
124
The cyanopodoviruses reported here were isolated over a period spanning more that a decade 125 (1995-2006; Table 1 ). Diverse strains of Prochlorococcus, including representatives from both 126 high-light and low-light clades, were used as hosts to isolate and maintain phage stocks (Table 1) .
127
In contrast to cyanomyoviruses, which can typically infect multiple bacterial strains (Sullivan et (Table 2) .
131
General features of cyanopodovirus genomes
132
The general features of the cyanopodovirus genomes are shown in Table 1 , and include 9 133 genomes reported for the first time, along with 5 existing genomes that were used for comparative 
141
those isolated on Synechococcus range from 53% to 55% (Table 1) 
172
Using an analysis similar to that described in Tettelin et al (2005) and used in our analysis of 173 cyanomyoviruses (Sullivan et al., 2010) , we first defined a set of core genes using only the 10 174 cyanopodoviruses isolated on Prochlorococcus (P-RSP2, P-HP1, P-SSP11, P-SSP10, P-GSP1, P-175 SSP2, P-SSP3, P-SSP7, P-RSP5 and P-SSP9 - Table 1 ). This core is composed of 19 genes ( Fig.   176   2A) ; adding Synechococcus-specific phage Syn5 to the analysis reduces this number to 17 (Fig.   177 2B), and if Synechococcus phage P60 is added, the shared gene set drops to 12 (Table 3 
178
2C). The significant impact of adding P60 is perhaps not surprising given its estuarine habitat.
179
P60's genome also includes several frameshifts (see below) and incomplete proteins (Table 3) 180 (See Note added in proofs). Finally, adding the two freshwater cyanopodoviruses to the analysis 181 causes a precipitous drop to 3 core genes: primase/helicase, DNA polymerase, and terminase
182
( Fig. 2D) -consistent with the divergence of these phage seen in the DNA polymerase tree ( 
185
Of the 17 core genes shared by the 10 Prochlorococcus cyanopodoviruses and Syn5, 9 are 186 involved in DNA metabolism and assembly of virions, 6 encode phage structural proteins (portal 187 protein, MCP, tail tube proteins A and B, internal core protein, tail fiber), one encodes the 188 terminase, and one codes for an hypothetical protein of unknown function (Table 3 
198
Genome organization
199
With the exception of P60 (See Note added in proofs) and the two freshwater cyanophage (Pf-
200
WMP3 and Pf-WMP4) gene order in these genomes is roughly consistent with their relatedness in 201 the DNA polymerase tree and core genome analysis (Fig. 3) . As in P-SSP7 (Sullivan et al., 2005) ,
202
order is highly conserved, and strikingly similar to the distantly related prototype enterophage T7 
203
237
core phylogeny analysis since they are missing most of the core genes (Fig. 2D ).
239
Based on the sequence analysis of the concatenated core genomes (Fig. 3) , and its congruence 240 with the DNA polymerase tree (Fig. 1) , the 12 marine cyanopodoviruses in Fig. 3 belong to the 241 same genus -the P60-like genus of the subfamily of the Autographivirinae. Even though P-RSP2
242
is divergent from the other members of the group, it clearly falls within this clade. Because P-
243
RSP2 lacks an RNA polymerase gene, however, it would normally be excluded from the 
252
of an inverted region in the class III genes), and has the same set of core genes, but it is highly 253 divergent (Figs. 1 & 3) . In fact, only one of its core genes (DNA polymerase - Fig. 1 
262
Since P-RSP2 does not encode its own RNA polymerase, it likely has evolved mechanisms to 
272
Comparative genomics
273
The Class I gene set ( Fig. 3 -red under the P-SSP7 genome), is composed of very short genes 274 that are highly variable. The set is most conserved in the MPP-B1 group relative to MPP-B2 and
275
MPP-A, and consists of a genetic module of 10-13 genes that code for putative proteins mostly of 276 unknown function (Fig. 3) . Genes of interest include an integrase (in 4 genomes), and a protein 277 similar to T7 gp0.7 (a transcriptional regulator involved in the takeover of the cellular metabolism 
282
Class II genes (Fig. 3 -green under the P-SSP7 genome) were among the most conserved (Table   283 3) across all three MPP groups. In addition to core genes, Class II also includes genes encoding
284
RNA polymerase (11/12 genomes), high light inducible proteins (Hli -9/12 genomes),
285
photosystem II D1 protein (PsbA -8/12 genomes) and transaldolase (TalC -8/12 genomes).
286
These genes have orthologs in bacterial genomes (phage/host shared genes), and while 
294
Class III genes (Fig. 3 -blue under the P-SSP7 genome) mainly consist of genes coding for 295 structural components of mature virions. This class contains a highly variable region that encodes 296 host specificity determinants, including genes in the region downstream of the tail tube protein B
297
(gp31 P-SSP7 ) and through the tail fiber protein (gp36 P-SSP7 ).
299
P-SSP2 and P-SSP3: two co-isolated phage reveal a hypervariable genomic region
300
Phage P-SSP2 and P-SSP3 were isolated on the same day, at the same station, from proximate 301 depths (120m and 100m respectively), using Prochlorococcus MIT9312 as the host. Their 302 genomes share 95% overall nucleotide sequence identity, and most proteins are 100% identical 303 (Fig. 4) . They differ in only 7 genes (Table 5) , each being either significantly divergent, or absent 304 in one or the other. The Class I module in the two genomes includes 2 pairs of divergent genes: 305 gp14 P-SSP2 /gp55 P-SSP3 and gp18 P-SSP2 /gp52 P-SSP3 , whose gene products share 76% and 66% identity,
306
respectively. Immediately adjacent to the latter pair, P-SSP2 encodes an additional orphan gene
307
(gp17 P-SSP2 ) (Fig. 4) that does not share similarity with proteins in public databases. A second 308 divergent region is located at the C-terminus of the tail fiber(gp16 P-SSP3 and gp57 P-SSP2 ) ( Fig. 4; 309 Table 5 ) involved in host recognition,. The P-SSP3 tail fiber gene (gp16 P-SSP3 ) is smaller than that 310 of (gp57 P-SSP2 ). Downstream of gp16 P-SSP3 are two small genes -gp15 P-SSP3 and gp14 P-SSP3 -that are 
314
and gp14 P-SSP3 are located in the same genomic region (Fig. 3) .
316
The N-terminal regions of all marine cyanopodoviruses tail fiber proteins are more conserved 
345
Island II (Fig. 3, pink shading) , surrounded by core genes, is composed of up to 6 genes,
346
including psbA and hli and additional genes of unknown function ( 
373
It is intriguing that if a genome has any of the three genes, psbA, hli or talC, it has them all -with 374 the exception of P-SSP9 which has only one hli gene (Table 3) 
385
We found 59 proteins (grouped into 16 COGs) shared only by cyanopodo and cyanomyoviruses -386 i.e. not present in hosts -and all are of unknown function (Table 6 ). The majority are in Islands II 387 and III ( Fig. 5A ; Table 6 ) -also the location of all of the phage/host shared genes.
389
The mechanisms underlying the genetic variability in islands in cyanopodoviruses are not clear.
390
In small lambda-like siphoviruses, rapid evolution is facilitated by structural simplicity, a small 
423
and three reported here (P-SSP2, P-SSP3 and P-SSP9) encode a phage-like integrase gene.
424
Furthermore, a 40-50 bp sequence with a perfect match to a cyanobacterial host sequence is found prophage. This is perhaps not surprising as it is thought that lysogeny is favored when the 
455
We analyzed the geographic distribution of cyanopodo-and cyanomyoviruses in the Global
456
Ocean Survey (GOS) and found that cyanopodoviruses are widespread but appear to be more 457 abundant in the Caribbean Sea, the Gulf of Mexico, the Eastern Tropical Pacific Ocean and the
458
Indian Ocean (Fig. 7B) . Interestingly, abundance of Prochlorococcus recruited reads also 459 qualitatively corresponds to areas of relatively high cyanopodovirus counts (Fig. 7C) . Thus 
483
This region may indicate an underlying diversity-generating mechanism, helping phage to adapt 484 to the vast diversity of host receptors found in marine environments.
486
Our analysis contributes to the growing appreciation of the complexity of phage diversity in the 487 oceans, and the degree to which it is under-sampled.
489
Materials and Methods
491
Bacteriophage isolation, characterization, DNA extraction
492
Phage were isolated as previously described (Waterbury and Valois, 1993; Sullivan et al., 2003) .
493
All phage used in this study were isolated by triple (or greater) plaque purification, followed by 
512
Illustrator. The comparison of P-SSP2 and P-SSP3 was done using BLASTP and the genome 513 maps were generated in R using the package GenoplotR (Guy et al., 2010).
515
Core genome analysis
516
The method used for clustering cyanopodovirus proteins into homologous groups was similar to 
575
(this study -NCBI accession: SRA059090)). All datasets, except HOT212, were obtained from 576 the CAMERA website (http://camera.calit2.net/index.shtm). Only the sites with more than 10,000 577 reads were used from the GOS database. The methods used were similar to those described by
578
Malmstrom et al (2012) , and the reference genomes used for recruitment are listed in 579 supplemental Table 2 . Briefly, metagenomic reads were matched to reference genomes using 580 BLASTN (Table S1) , and those with a bit score of at least 40 were compared against the NCBI nt 1 Classification of phage genomes based on the concatenated core genes phylogeny. "-" indicates a phage that is not classified in one of the three groups (Fig. 1) . Host clade P-SSP7 P-GSP1 P-HP1 P-RSP5 P-RSP2 P-SSP11 Table 3 . Relatively conserved genes in cyanopodoviruses. Core genes of marine cyanopodoviruses are shown in bold. Classes of 879 genes are as defined for P-SSP7 by Lindell et al. (2007), depicting the order of the timing of their transcription (see Fig. 3 ). Class II-b 880 genes, which include talC, are transcribed with Class II genes, even though they are positioned at the end of the genome (Lindell et al., 881
872
Prochlorococcus MIT9302 HL(II) - - - - + - Prochlorococcus MIT9312 HL(II) - - - - - - Prochlorococcus MIT9215 HL(II) - - - - - - Prochlorococcus GP2 HL(II) - - - - - - Prochlorococcus MIT9202 HL(II) - + --- - Prochlorococcus AS9601 HL(II) - - - - - - Prochlorococcus MIT9301 HL(II) - - - - - - Prochlorococcus MED4 HL(I) + + --- - Prochlorococcus MIT9515 HL(I) - - - - - + Prochlorococcus NATL2A LL(I) - - + + - - Prochlorococcus NATL1A LL(I) - - - + - - Prochlorococcus MIT9313 LL(IV) - - - - - -
2007) 882
Gene
Class
Putative Function
Marine cyanopodoviruses
Freshwater Cyano T7-like phage P-SSP7 P-SSP2 P-SSP3 P-GSP1 P-HP1 P-RSP5 P-SSP11 P-SSP10 Syn5 P-SSP9 P-RSP2
P60 * Pf-WMP3 Pf-WMP4
Class II  RNA polymerase  gp13  gp29 gp42  gp11  gp51 gp28  gp54  gp29 gp15  gp6  -gp6  --SSB  gp14  gp30 gp41  gp10  gp50 gp26  gp53  gp28 gp21  gp1  gp47  ---Endonuclease  gp15  gp31 gp40  gp9  gp49 gp25  gp52  gp26 gp22  gp52  gp46 gp16-17  -gp17   Primase/Helicase  gp16  gp32 gp39  gp8  gp48 gp24  gp51  gp25 gp24  gp50  gp45  gp18  gp9  gp12   DNA polymerase  gp17  gp34 gp38  gp7  gp46 gp23  gp50  gp24 gp27  gp49  gp44  gp20  gp12-14  gp19   Exonuclease  gp19  gp35 gp37  gp6  gp44 gp22  gp49  gp23 gp29  gp47  gp42  gp21  --Rnr  gp20  gp38 gp35  gp4  gp41 gp19  gp46  gp20 gp33  gp44  gp40  ---gp34  gp21  gp39 gp34  gp3  gp40 gp18  gp45  gp19 gp34  gp43  gp39  ----gp22  gp40 gp33  gp52  gp39 gp17  gp44  gp18 gp35  gp42  gp37 gp28- PsbA  gp27  gp46 gp27  gp47  gp34 gp8  gp40  gp13  ------Class III  MCP  gp29  gp48 gp25  gp46  gp29 gp5  gp36  gp8  gp39  gp37  gp32  gp37 gp32 - Tail tube A  gp30  gp50 gp23  gp45  gp28 gp2  gp35  gp7  gp40  gp36  gp31 gp35-36  --Tail tube B  gp31  gp51 gp22  gp44  gp27 gp1 gp33-34 gp6  gp41  gp35  gp29 gp33-34  ---gp32  gp53 gp20  gp43  gp26 gp68  gp32  gp5  gp42  gp34  ----Internal core protein  gp35  gp56 gp17  gp39  gp19 gp65 gp27-26  gp2  gp45  gp31  gp26  ---Tail fiber  gp36  gp57 gp16 gp38-35 gp16 gp64  gp25  gp1  gp46 gp30-28 gp25  ----gp43  gp2 gp10  gp32  gp9 gp60  gp20  gp49  -gp23  gp16  ----gp45  gp4  gp8  gp30  gp07 gp59  gp19  gp48  -gp21  gp18  ---gp49  gp47  gp6 gp7  gp26  gp5 gp56  gp17  gp46 gp49  gp18  gp11  gp70  --Terminase  gp51  gp10 gp3  gp21  gp1 gp51  gp13  gp48 gp60  gp14  gp9  gp54-55  gp36  gp40 Class II-b TalC  gp54  gp12 gp1  gp19  gp2 gp50  gp14  gp46  ------Table 4 . Genes found in Island II (Fig 3, 5) -an island found in all but 3 of the 884 cyanopodoviruses in Fig. 3 -showing Table 5 . The only genome differences between the 895 most closely related cyanopodoviruses, P-SSP2 and 896 P-SSP3, which were isolated from the same site, on 897 the same host. The remainder of the proteins share 898 ≥95% identity (see also Fig. 4 Putative function P-SSP7 P-GSP1 P-HP1 P-RSP2 P-RSP5 P-SSP10 P-SSP2 P-SSP3 P-SSP11 P-SSP9 Syn5
gp14 gp10 gp50 gp47 gp26 gp28 gp30 gp41 gp53 gp1 gp21
C Class II Hli gp26 gp48 gp35 -gp8 gp14 gp44 gp29 gp40.5 gp38.5 -PsbA gp27 gp47 gp34 -gp9 gp13 gp46 gp27 gp40 --Class III HNH endonuclease gp49 gp25 gp3 gp10 -gp44 gp8 gp5 gp15 --Class IIb TalC gp54 gp19 gp2 -gp50 gp43 gp12 gp1 gp14 -- 
Prochlorococcus cyanopodoviruses
Prochlorococcus cyanopodoviruses + Syn5 Figure 4 . Alignment of the genomes of phage P-SSP2 and P-SSP3. Each gene product was aligned with its homolog and the percent identity was calculated using the length of the longest protein as the denominator. The colors indicate the percent identity between proteins (from 80% to 100%) while the red shading and thin red lines indicate the zone of homology between the DNA sequences where bit score is higher than 40. Proteins in white share less than 80% identity and are reported in Table 5 . 
